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Ex Speaker Carlisle Calls nt tho Exec-

utive Mansion

The President y t

L I). Stephens of Mo., to bo
Kccelver for I bo Fffib National Hank of St.
Louie, which recently closed Its doors.

Colonel Follows at the Wblto House.
Colonel Fellows, tbe Dis-

trict Attorney for New York, called at ttie
White House

Supplies Bolow Standard. Tho Sec
end has decided that army

ofllcers have no right to accept
supplies which do not como up to tbo
(Standard required by tbo contract.

Kavol Board of Survey. A statutory
board of survey has been ordered by Chief
Constructor Theodore Wilson to examine
tbo training eblps Saratoga and
and report the cost ot occces&ry repairs.

Routing Batteries. The report ot the
Naval Board on float leg batteries for coast
defense Is In the hand of Secretary Whit
ncy. As soou as be has reached a decision
as to tbo best type of torpedo boats pro-
posals tvIU bo Invited.

Heating District Offlcos First
Durham baa reaffirmed his decision

that tbo expense of heatlpg tbo Dlstrtct
offices cannot bo paid from tbe emergency
fund. Tbe fund lathe only
ono which he finds to this pur i

poso.

Local Patents Issued. Patents have
becu Issued to residents ot as
follows; Alexander It. B.Davis, trunk lock;
William T. Duvall, brick machine; John W.
Foster, tension device for sewing machines,
printing machine, four patents; Henry T.
Gilts, balanced elide valve; William N.
Howe, fountain brush.

Funeral
Durham has decided thatthi

allowance of $75 for funeral expenses can-

not be paid In the case of a who
was upon tbe retired list and drawing $39 a
month from the Police Fund at tbe time of
his death. Justice would seem to allow
this payment In tbo case of retired ofllcers
as well as those In active service, but strict

of tbe la Is found to allow
only In the case ot an officer who
active service ot the District at

tbe time of bis death.

Board of Pension Appeals. The work
ot tbe Board of Pension Appeals of tbe In-

terior la now up to date tor tho
first tlrao In the history of tbe office. On
January 1, there were 4,000 appeals pending,
and on November 1, 050. Assistant Secre-
tary Hawkins Is much gratified at this ex-
hibit, and said tint not for six
weeks had be received an Inquiry about tbe
standing of appeals before bin office. Here-
tofore be bad been loaded down with them.
AH tbe extra force that had been detailed
for this work has been sent back tolls re-

spective bureaus.

Tha Union Veterans' Appeal. A com-

mittee of the Union Veterans' Union, In-

cluding Dillon, Adju-
tant Qeneral Alton and

Crouch, called upon tbe President
to urge that veterans In tbe public

service here and elsewhere as clerks be not
to enter

for tbe retention ot their positions,
and that when they enter

for tbat
be given totbera. lhe committee
resolutions te this efleej, and the President
replied In a manner which led them to bo.
lleve tbat their requests would bo favorably
considered i

Colonel Muldrow at His Offlco
Assistant Secretary MUldrdw was at tbe

and had quite a number
of callers. He declined to discuss tbe
rumored Cabinet change. The friends of
Mr. Muldrow think that If Mr.' Lamar goes
on tbe bench, tbe President, to keep faith
with the should ap-
point Mr. Muldrow as Secretary Lamar's
successor. Mr. Muldrow has the Missis-lp-

delegation at bis back end tbe claim
Jsniaie that be fa thorough y familiar with
tho details ot the and, by his

no changes would bo made, as
would bo done should Qeneral Vilas suc-
ceed Mr. Lamar,

The Potomac Flats
lieutenant Colonel Hatos,'la his report for
October of for tbo
Potomac Itlver, states" that good progress
was made In dredging tbe Virginia Channel
above Long Bridge; 000,000 cubic yards
were dredged out and' the work1 was com"

October 31. Tbcro
about 100,000 cubic yards to be dre Igod out
Id tho ttdal reservoir, Tbe concrete foun-
dation of the reservoir outlet has baeu com-

pleted and la ready for tbe "masonry' work.
Tbe Channel has been drudged
out to a w id (ti or from 200 to 050 feet. All
the material Is being deposited on tho Cits,
and. ut to tbe Dreneut lime. 503 acres luve
been reclaimed from overflow at ordinary
high tldo. Of the 12,000,000 cubld yards
required to fill tbe Hats to the required
height, there have been deposited on them
about 5.U1 J.OOO

Interior Changes.
Office under civil

service rules: W W. White, N". V.; Cor-

nelius B. lllto, Va.t J. W.
Ky,; A.J, Hunter! Mo; T..W. Watktos,
Tenn., and W. W, Poster, Conn., clerks at
$l,roo. P. 0 III ,
cleik at$l,t00 to chief ot division
at $1,800, W. F Mo ,$1,400 to
$1,C0U; A. D, Albert, Pa; J. K. A Cony,
Me.; F. M, Hnuilltoii, 1ml.; F. W.
MoITat, D. (J , and Itohort A.
Kagan, Tenn., $1,2K to $1,400; Miss Nannie
L. D. Harrison. Va Miss II
Croggan, Md ; William ri, Sherrott, Main ;
Mrs. Lottie C. Williams, Ohio; N. H.
Nicholson, Ki., and Mln Emily
1). C.,$l,l00 to $1,200. Transfer In grade:
F.J. Woodman. N H , assistant chief ot
division, at $1.SC0, to medical examiner,
seme salary; W. T I'lornon, Fla., cWk of
class two to special examiner, at $1,400,

aeuernl Sheridan's Report. .The
tho Army

was laid before tbe Secretary of War to
day, from which the following appears as
the strength ot tbo army at thedatoot the
last reportr General, 10 ot
fleers; general staff, 57d officers, 1.31 men;
ten regiments of cavalry, 439 officers, 0

men; rive regiments ot artillery, 2So offi.
cerr, 2,4 SJ men ; twenty-liv- e regiments Infan- -

try, 869 officers, 10,030 men; Indian scout",
220! recruiting parties, etc.,
3.SW. lotaU officer, 3,200; men, 21,231.
'lhe report sum tu arize tbe reports ot tbe

rlVr-c- i

Inspector flrMieral, etc.,
already male public, and coacliUes wttu A

strong expression In favor ot "tho General
Government all possible all to
tbo National Guard ot tho different States,
as they constitute a body ot troops tbat la
any great emergency would form an lm
purtant part of our military forco."

Minor and Personal.
Tbe watch forco of the State, War and

Navy be uniformed.
Speaker Carlisle called at the Wblto

House to day, but did not wait to see tho
President,

Electric light has been Introduce 1 Into
tho dark corridors ot the Statu, Wir and
Navy building,

Tho Treasury Is Informal
that opium Is being smuggled
across tbo Canadian border,

Secretaries Patrcbtld and Lirair havo
goDo to New York to attend tho Chamber
of Commerce banquet to night.

The Cabinet meeting bad a small
Secretaries Whitney

end Lamar being In New York.

AND

In Society Circle, At tho Hotels nod
Around Tout).

Tun President a Mrs Cleveland
were out drhlng yesterday afternoon, but
when It began to rain, drove quickly back
to tho White House. On Sunday Mrs
Cleveland drove tbo President out to Oik
View In her own pretty llltlo trap, un-
attended by either groom or servant.

Dn. and Mus. O, Llotd MAonuncit
have cards out for an afternoon tea o to
7, November 23 Ibo

Is In honor of lhe filth of
their wedding, and tbe Invitations are

engraved on thla wooden
cards.

and Mni. Uitt aro
back in tbo city for tho winter.

(ll OVCFl received
many messages yesterday
when tho news became known among his
friends of tbe birth on Tuesday of a son to
tbo house. Mrs. Ulovcr Is reported as do-
ing well. His name Is Edward Patten
Glover.

Mil. W. W. ConConiN entertained at
a eIx o'clock dinner last night a dozen
friends In honor of tbo visit of his niece,
Mrs. lteyuolds. Ua Sunday evening be bad
a smaller party to dine, lie predicted last
summer tbat this winter he would bo able
to entertain more than for several years
fast, BLd bis friends hope to see the predlo

happily fulfilled. His health contin-
ues good, and ho looks forward
to his 89th birthday tho coming
December with more than usual Interest.

Tub Chinese Minister gives a
dinner on the evening of tbe2JJ,

In honor of tbo birthday of tbe Empress ov
China. The date Is really tbo24tb, but tbat
being Day, tbe Minister an-
ticipates his celebration by one' day. His
guests on this occatlou will be tbe Diplo-
matic Corps and Supreme Court Justices.
On the BOth he gives another largo dinner,
at which Senators and other gentleman will

tbe cntertalacd. The Chinese Minister will
be a generons host this winter, as In tho
past, and Is more than ever fascinated with
society. Ho has succeeded In learning a
few Lncllsh words which ho repeats with
Intense pleasure. Ho has already begun bis

fioral sifts, of
society ladles have such dtlhrhtful reraeru- -

brailees. Upon the date he thought Senor
aud Mm e. lloinero would take possession
of their new legation, he gave a moat ex
travagant order to a florist and bad tho
house perfumed and beautiful with flowers
at a welcome to tbe Incoming family. This
Is said to be a pretty Chinese custom,

Last Saturday afternoon while Senator
Vance was driving along a narrow rand
near his homo on Black N. U,
he was thrown cut and received a

on Lis head which penetrated to
tbo bone. A physician as lummone 1 who
dreeeed tbo wound and reported the Injury
os serious but not danger inn At last ac-

counts tho Senator was resting eay and
'getting better.

Mil. and Mni. Titian CorrEY aro now
settled In their new bonto'. adjoining that nt
their daughter, Mrs. John Chow, on K
street. Both mldcnees are
artistic In tbelr Interior and
well adapted to in tbe charm-
ing way to both famllled.

Dji. and Miss Nerrof Cincinnati aro
expected here Vy the end ot tho week to at-

tend tbe marriage ot Miss Yulco Mr.
Noble will not take his bride abroad until
next spring, lueu be cutirs Oxford and
computes n tlieoloatcal course to cuter
tbo ministry. His toother and
sitter ore now abroad and remain

On account of tbo deep mourning
ot both families tbe Invitations to the wed-
ding will be restricted to their clrclo of

friend, although a few from outride
of town have been aeked. Tbe Yulee njin- -

slon, on Connecticut avenue, will bs opened
up for tbe tveut, and ufler that occasion
will be leased,

announced of Pay-

master Wilcox, U. S Navr, and Miss Min-

nie, daugbtcr ot Captalu Kobert Boyd.
PnoFESson Klliott Coues, who was

recently married lo Boston to Mrs Mary
Emily lute of that city, will reside at ITM
N street.

John II. U.
S N.; J. K. Uakewrll, Frank
Billings, Cleveland, O., and Tbco. B. Beck,

N. J., tro at tho L'obltt,
WUITCTB COUdltlOfl Is

said Dr. Loom la

yesterday to a New York Uienmp World
reporter. "He takes horseback exorcise
dally and soon will be a well man again."

Mil, ALOUSTL'S Of tbO
Interstate has arrived lo

with bis family, and will re-
side here during tho winter.

ItEGisTEUfiD In New York last evening i
elect Beldcn of at

,tbe Windsor; General Stephen V. Benet at
the Grand, and Senator HUcock at the Fifth
Avenue.

Mil. lane M. Van Waonku, of tho
firm of Merrltt & Van Wagner, has been
nulte sick at the Strath more Arms on
Twelfth street for some time past. Ho Is
now and expects to bo at his

studio again in a fewdays.
Mu. James W, Oiime, while on hU way

home fabout ten daj s ago, made
a mlwUp and ws thrown violently to the

fpraliilng Lis left le halo v (be
knee. He ban bflun confiiml to liU resb

at l'Jl'i K i Ireut northwest ever
sIlcv, unable to movo without assistance.

Hon. J. It FrLlO'ts and Ilerjian
nilrlcks, Nw York, ure rtgUtcied at thO
UlgV's Hou'u Tbe Cutoutl w 111 probably go
gunning ttiH eveLing,

Bi'Kakeh Caui isi e and wife havci taken
Hp their the winter ut tho I!hjs
UoUto.

.llnrrluuo Idccunrt'.
Marrlago licences have been Issued as

follows; James Peterson and Mary Colo;

ChaileaJ btockmau and Mar) L. Corrlloa;
and Barbara , bmltb; Wra.

T. Hudson and Paddock; John
Hjjlor and Ttenle Junes;
Rinl lima Walters; William V Forrest, St,
Mary's Count, Md , and Maeglo L Mor-

eno, Stevens City, W. Va ; Juliu U. Wal
Iter, city, and Y, Mc Cully,

l'a ; Henry Helms and Mary Brooks.

Iluplln Cltuii'li
ThU luorutog at 11 o'clock the Columbia

AMoclallon ot BaptUt Ckurchcs held Its
annuil meeting at tho llaptlst
Chureti, 'lhlrl) first and N atrepts, West

'Ibo annual sermon was
b) Kev. O, M, Miller, lhe attend.

auce was fair.

Atrittcd for
Ikur Jenell, alias doings, was arrested

by O nicer J M Kenuy to day for stealing a
horce worth $175 from W. A, Smoot, In

a,

The drill team of the National UlUes
wen present! d with badges at their armory
latt night, rmtuf rho $1,000 prize
won b them during tbe National l)rlll,

Tho New York Say3 That

it is a

ONLY A ON PAPER.

"Iho Result of ft Visit to
Aloxandrla and Baltimore.

WHAT MB. SAYS.

Tho Kcw York Herall
this flvo columns ot mailer

tho Arrow Com
pauy of which It accuses
of being a fnmJ, Mr. Robert M.
IV) cr Is tho head of tho concern, Tho
cc.npany claims to ho a steamer
of ami speed at

Tho Jlerald soys It U not.
The Jlcrahl ttwtt ThU crcat bunco

scheme was quietly oiiranlzed on an exten
sive urtsis yitim ago in rew lorn, nut it
did lOtbnrst Into ufulMlLdred buom until
ilghtecn months ago. It was capitalized at
a $1,000,11.0. When tbo scheme
was opened lo Iho public a year ago tbe
Kilt'Wdler officers were: Knflneer lu chief
aLd general manager, ltobert M. Fryer, ex
tugboat fireman aud
president, Timothy O'Meara, clerk In n

House, $5 000; vice president. T. S.
Weaver, ilva baatman, f J,0C3; troitu::r,
Mr, Munron, keeper Dover Iron
Work, secretary, WlllUtn II. Clark-eo-

i.otaryand liwjtr, Jt.St'O;
aereuiy, DavIJ A. Curtis, eUlllful

Jturnalitt, $1,300; rerident director ot s
ot Va , James II. Con-

nelly, expert jiurnallst, South American
corrcsr ondent ship raiser,
shorthand reporter, .Vc , ,000, directors
and clerk-- , Martin V. B. Scaring, houso
builder, ll.bOO; C. Wood, carpenter, 1,300;
James L. llurd, clerk office,

Mr. Gay, clerk la Bargo office.
On tho statement m ado by J. II. Lan

caster, vlco of the
a reporter was directed to go

to and wherever
It was to tho

The Herald
i arm vi ionb'at ALtXANimrA.

A reporter went to Va , last
week, and found that no work bad been done
di tbe ship, Tbo keel had not been laid, Tho

was a farce J Not only hi--

bii)1nes men of tho town been gutlod by

and i rctcmo had been kept up for tbo greater
part of a ycur. in tho printed minute of tho
meeting of tho Hoard of Director j aont to
the etc( kholdcrs lr vm claimed tbut tho keel
was being lild, and that the company vn In
full ixjEaslon of the ahlpyarl lormerly
owned bvJobnT. Arnorri tfous Bat tho ro- -

jcrttr wua told byJMr, Akdow that tlinshl- -
aru naa nevtr oeen irinsierrca io iuo

jMrow Comiiany at nil, and that tbo
wliolo trininetton had been
tn tho btoOkboIdem Mr Agnow sail
that Irycr bad paid gift) for iMirmist-ie- to ba
K In oi eiMtltm in tbe yard an wis tt piy

fur further una of tho jard forthruoor
four months, and In cao the company bought
It this pnyment'v.a tocoontho purchase
money, with an addltlou ot a six per cent.
vnmtiit as Inten-i- t It U needloos to say
that tbo were not mad ai

tho Aenewi never
gave tbe company possesion of tho proporty
lACtjit uj way vi il'uiu. jvtiuuiaQr iuo Ar-
row Company paid them some gr.UOO rent
money In lnlulninu nnd did nomo$J0JJ
wtithuf worlt on tho iot where the ship wai
to I e lauix htUi but imt a pound of Iron hud
tccn boucht torthushlp und not asilokof
tlml er hnuleJ to thu J anl

The compauy decided to buy a hrgo
hotel ot lo
Ibeir norUmcn. was

about this at tho time.
Jfet'aUJ "The Jfa aid engaged a law.
jit to search the records Ho found
that Iho hotel hid been bought by
President O'Meara ot the

company, hut not a cent paid
on It. It was on the same day

and In such a way
that It would lako a law-- j
era month to which tuan

ought to go to jail first. J.Ike tbe ship
yurd tbo hotel Bcheme
itemed as dtnda au Kg) pilau mummy
tail n blight upon the city.

The Jlerald reporter also wcut to
and eaw tho of

tbe mills where it Is clalmc tho Arrow
have for their

Iron. One of the suU to
tho

"Between you andmyse'f, tho Aloxanlrla
schema has lctnt;len up Thit not tho
pluro to build a uront alilp cheaply Mr. Fr) er
and Mr. Connelly teot tho Iron-
work for their l At tint they were to
take It to Alexandria la oars an I the a on
buret, but 1 uhowud them that tlio ship uouU
bu butll right hero wkthltia etonu's throw of
our mill. IheiuU deep water, and
can put rlcht nut tn coa for all puna of tho
worm. .Mr. irrcr la u mau of Koolm- -I tell
ruuholsa wonderful mau. IlUoairlo eyo
eauiliton atonco. With therullliu mill on
ono baud and deep water on tbe other, bo aw
Iliac i no aniji noma va uuut uero mm idu coji
nt and tho annoyance of hiv- -

ir.ff ii k iiirt vnrci inrv inim- .wnvnin inn rim
matter was closed up atonco, an I wo are to
hultiltlio ehlnunder Mr. Irver'rf dlrootiutis

lint wheunroou going to bclu work!"
nuked the reporter,

Jtloaa to go to
work newt tbo drawings aro here, the mill Is
hpro, the material la here, the workmen are
hero and nothing doliiy us but Mr. I ryor,"

' hat are you w ailing fur, what lias bo got
to do w Itb It, If tho e ay tract Is ulojoir" a ;altt
afcked the reporter.

Wo wunt positive ordcM to go to work,"
aid tho rolling mill man, "and money," bo

added. "Wo must hatu our minor In ad
unco, aslt ban lton piomhed. II it lryer

i in 3 lumui iti iiieru mil w uu iruuuiu uuun
tint. Tho wlkl tn bate tho
fdilp built. 'I hoy huo p tld In Do money, an t
Frier ears that In a fuw Out 3 ha will bo down
hero and dopant t It with us, or j ut It In tbo
uuii& iu uur urucr

Tho Herald also tho
statement that the file unship company
had taised a million dollar loan

Partners' Loan nnd Trust
Utumunv of ISuw ion. Iho score
taty aud vlco both denied the
stuiemeni ami ham mat mey werosim1
ply trustees for a mortgage bond and
hud not loaned the people a
dollar.

Tho most fcniuru Of tho
erpone U lhe followlm- - statement in an
allldaIl filed by J. II for
merly and vlco

of Iho Arrow Com piny
Mil, LANaJATtUi HTITKMK1T.

Wr, IiobertM. Fryer, tho
of Iho Arrow stnuni'hlp Utmpany, ald to mo
whllolwus ut iho compvny,
In tbo latter pai tor April, iss7,shllowo were
lu Iho prl vato room of t ho board of directors,
ut ?o. 115 Urialiy "Wumunt pull together
Intblt thlnir (wo were sroakluc about tho
anulrs of llu Allow bioainshlp Cuinpany) and
i on a to a thorough The fat
In," hOBiitd, I lave lived on this thtnttfor
about tiflren years and midoiny
It biul thcro U no ruuuu why juu utid I
Hhouldn't do the fiiiuo. Yoa como upunl
Uvowlth mo uu Firm nvontie In Ibo host
rtHiiiiHiti Hit hiitirto Wo wl I lulns utlthe
niodolauu llicroiind time Wo

dollars out of thla Arrow
just n easily as

I haonivifl dollars nut nf It hy workliitt It
hIudh. our game inu4t not bo
of big nisi urtpltullsts who will oter
htul He tiling too much Wo must gut
Titnlntti the (omi an with from KVO o
S10,llK) iiplei e or whale or thoy o i p it up,

Ar
"Make thiin or chloif en

fflnn rn, or any d u thine they want lubn
h can affonl to giro up our berth tor a

while. 'Ihea and Uro

them out, and get In new mn with more
mnniy. That Is the way to doit,

An lo building tbe I'ocahontai, wo mat
not think ot dnfng too much work on her for
four or tUo roars. When the ahlp U built our
KUino Is played out. I don't proprwo to lot n
ptdriotlo tliltia liko tbh fall through mr
lingers lor many a long roar totomi You
must draw Iho samo salary as I a
car and then )uu enn mako douhlothat

amount for expenses. That U what I hare
duno,

A nrriNiTB
"Yon have already received l.TOO sharoi

and I will get tho rest of them from t'rosldent
O'Meara nnd let you have them la a fow dars;
that will make up tbo 5 090 shams, Tho
bnlanco of tbcue shares woultf luro boon
(riven you the other rdjtht, when Jnliro Pitt
roan and you wcro at my Iiouho on Firth avo
tine, Inst ns President O'Moara and I

lo do last Monday, but. you eeo, I tint
wnnttd lohatothH talk and como to a

I am golna: to Alexan-
dria tn nhtbt, but as soon as I eel Mfk I will
pet thisatdctt and hand It to you wit boat fall,
If jou w consent to work on my ; Ian."

FltTEIt SITS. "I AM THE Sllir,"
In addition to this Mr. Fryer also stated to mo

that ho could get contracts for building Iron
tiulers for the United States and other gov-

ernments. Mo said ho had tho bncalng of
engineers. lie boasted that bo

hud cot a lot of and tho ripuiker
of tloHou'O of togodown
to tbo shipyard nt Alexandria and sfowhero
tie l'ucalioiitns was to bo built. TliMwas
oil for ndvtrlhlmr tho acttome. 1'ryor said
tbat behold nil ihfiorlslnal druwlnsof tho
rblp and without him It Hover could bo
built. In catoofnny trouble ho would do
fctrov tin m.

lum tho hlp," housed tu sarin bis flights
nf iirntnrv ntmiil li!4 tinwnr And ifrntni. At
this tliial Interview ho a4mlitoi that the
Kama would be up us soon ai the ship was

MR, I.VNCVSTUU IinI(VM,
refused to

havo any further with the
company, and on June 2 last thu board
of directors removed him from tho
position of trustee for fulling to attend
tbe of tho loard and refining
to fulfill his duties as trustee.

oun ;.Tir jv.irr.
uf tho

Ulilef NhuI Cunntruclor,
Chief Naval Constructor Theodore Wil-

son of tbo Bureau of and Ko
pair has submlLted hlj annual report to Sec-

retary Whitney.
AN ASSISTANT CUtEF.

He tbat an assistant chief
of bureau be from the Naval

Corps, not below tho rank of
at an extra of $SU0

per jear In excess of his regular pay. Tho
of the ratine of chief drauzhts

man Is urged, and tho to tbat
piacetu.Hr. twin am i. cuweii, me present
bead of tho bureau, Is sug-
gested.

It Is egaln tbat two d

essels of from 803 to 1.000 tons
enth be built to replace tho Saratoga, Ports-
mouth and used as training
(blis, which cannot possibly bo kept la the
service much longer.

works, to cost $r0,00, are
rtulred fof ue In tho resist
arceand other qualities of ships by means
of models.

itcrAius or Tnc uAniront).
Wilson 1a of the opinion that

tho Hartford, now at Mard Island, can be
repatred for $173,000, and bo asks that spe-

cial authority bo given to this effect, as she
would bo valuabje both for cruising services
and as a luAtlotlc reminder of Farragut,
whoeo flagship she once was.

TUC MONITORS.

It la urged that tbo single turrets it moni-
tors bo repaired, and that half a dozen tugs
be built for towing purposes. 1 be repair ot
tho single turrotcd monitors would give
thirteen coast defense vessels actually avail-
able, armed with 15 lach smooth boro guns.
Tbe New York and Norfolk
will soon be throughly equipped for build-
ing steel and Iron war cBttels of every tlze,
Hiid It Is uriH'd that the Mare Island d

lie similarly provlloJ, as It Is the only
one on the 1'uclilc cotst.

01 t'OllMUN AID.
"lhe gun factory at

and the by tho
Bethtebem Iron Works of a plant to furnish
heavy armor and gun forglngs, makes tbe
United States ot
other countries In tho construction and ar-
mament of ship- - and If tho work ot

tbo navy Is only kept upas It Is
now going, wf bbull soon have a ruvy thit
will be a credit as well ss a protection to
our country and our countryM Interest,"
concludes tbe report

A tabulated ttattment la tho
coLdltloo of every vessel lu tho navy.

NEWS.

H, Bleber and H. Fowler havo been
granted a permit to stretch a wire for tele-
graph purposes from 030 G street to 017 V

street southeast, provided no obstruction Is
created and tbe permit el on of property
holders Is obtained.

S. L. Crlssey ot 1013 Fourteenth slrcot,
hss been notified by tbo
tbjt before tbo alley In square--1- can ba
graded, tho consent of the owners of prop
eity abutting on tbe alley must bo obtained,
aid tho walls ot houses and tho fences must
be protected.

I.I re. La Fetra president of tbe Hope and
Help MUslon, has asked tbe
for an They replied thattbe
42,000 set aside for the relief ot tbe poor
16 and nothing can bo spared
from It.

Tbero is $150,000 of arrearages ot taxes
charged against the tax payers that can bo
saredby tho latter If they step up to the
Collector's ofllco and settle beforo the 30th
Inst. These arrears are special and general
taxes, and tbe Interest end penalties on tho
same lu many cases amount to more than tbo
principal. Ibo six per cent, charge allowed
by Cor,grrs8, In lieu of tbo old charge, last
ceiiision, Is about !I3 per cent, less, and tbe
taxpajtr cm suvo this by paying beforo
the end of tbe month.

Car, tain F.ucenu (Irlfilo of tb6
cfllcohas returned to the city, after being

absent for two weeks collecting Informs
lion ou lhe subject ot wlros.

looked luto tho matter ot
electric aLd cnble railways and street
ftttcping no vitu&i njw lorn, ejtiicngo,
Detroit nnd I'lltsburg and collected much
valuable tint a mil ho will
embody lu a upoit to Colonel Ludlow.

lhe today or-

dered one to be erected ou tho
Dunbarion Hotel,
ard tho Folklnhorn building, 0.1 J and 031

street The erection of and
ttand pipes ordered by tho hu

on accouut of tho owners of
bulldlnga cm wblch they are to be erected
refuting to use thu thit
bavo btcn adopted, 'Ibo price of those
valves t It Is expected tj get a vaKo
In a few days that will coit about $15 only.

A committee composed of Olcnc Urown,
A.Clu-e,- F F Si'hnelder. W M l'olndox.
tor, C. A, UMdcn, J W. Wagner and others
from tho District Lhiptpr of
was at tho District buildings today tu
coi elder tbo new building lu
course of

lhe today refuse 1 the
ut Godfrey X Holdcu for a

license at 417 Iblrtccutb street.
The Indorsement of the police on tbo appli-
cation Is connected, convict-
ed twliei fur Sunday bar, an bouue;
ftUfplcluit characttra visit tbe place utter
13 o'clock at night "

Barroom ltcenKS were granted to L

Snook, 3J5 avenue, and
John Kerusn, Eleventh and 0 streets.

The to be Laid the

WHAT IIE WILL SAY.

Ilia Policy In Accord With tho Views
of tho

Tho Is

Mill tho topic of convcrsa
lion, nnd nSldaU havo
been tho caso with great

Thcro Is more in tho mat-

ter than tho public havo any Idea of,
and tho outcome Is likely to afford
food for tho gossips until
meets, when It will lake a fresh start.

General Sparks Is by no means a
well man, and hu had to go
home nt 1 o'clock, llu made another
attempt nt work to day, but with no
heller result aud at 13 o'clock ho went
home.

About hut naatll a dime reporter
called ut the General Land Oillcc and
had a few minutes talk with tho Com

who was looking
but well. In answer lo tho

ho said;
"Como hack about 4 o'clock nnd

you can get alt I have to say on tho

from by
ofllclals whose relations with Lamar
and Sparks are very close, the General's
letter to tho President will bo u review
of
that ho has had tho of thu
President and that ho Ins only carried
out Iho policy or tho as
he It. Ho m ly alao seek to
show where railroad Inllucnco has been
biought tn hear on tho and
as a result the reversal ot some of his
decisions. Ho will conclude
his letter by saying th,at his
Is at the disposal of iho pro
vldlng tho President Is satisfied that his
rulings as Land have
been at variance with the law and tho
policy of the

General Sparks' position Is a
one, hut hu has many
among them ex Senator Van Wyck,
who said to a World reporter
"If Mr. Sparks Is It looks to
me like a return to the old
methods which have been so

In thu past, I havo not
nnd Air, Lamar's letter hut
his citing the that havo
been in the Land OQlce for
lhe last years for Mr,
Sparks' is to to say tho lent,

It Is said by an Intlmato filcnd of
General Sparks that thu Land

did not feel uneasy about his
but that he felt confident of

making out a strong case, which tho
would consider a long tlmo

before taking action.
Lamar has taken deep In-

terest In this case, nud he feels that by
eilcnt bo long ho has

himself to bo placed lu n false posi-
tion. He takes tbo ground that tho

between him nud tho
have at last reached a point

where ono or tho other will bo coav
polled to retire, hut Insists that no
thango of policy Is un-
duly tho railroad

run ir.vv
Htm Jnn Tun, tlio ounR Corean, tl

pnth atcil II H 1'roeeiita to 1'rlcndn.
The trial of JunS Van, tbo

member of tbe Corean Legation, charged
with buying a gold ring from Max

and pawning Itgwlth Mr Stelnem, tbe
was resumed lu tbo Criminal

Court this morning. Mr. Miller, for tbo
defense, stated yesterday afternoon wheu
lhe Ulal was begun, that bo Intended to
show that Mr. Goldsmith wbs In a hurry to
collect his money and that Yun Intended to
pay for tbo ring.

Mr, iuo himself went on tho stand this
morning. Ho came to this country, ho eat J,
In ISM) Ho had had dealings with Mr.
Uoldsmltb and had always paid cash except
In one caso. When Mr. son
accused him of having pawned the ring ho
bought at that store, bo promised tbat bo
would pay for It. He was dally expecting
money from his Ho had
written to the King of Corea last May for
money, but bad not heard from him yet.
Ho had redd In tho newspapers that an

from Cores was ou Its
country, aud ho hoped to secure money
from them.

l:. L. Uoblnson, from whom Yun was ac-

customed to buy his cigars, testified tbat
un's general renutatloa for honesty was

good. Yun had a great fondness for
Jewelry, be said, and bud bought
articles of Jewelry and made presents to nls
friends. These would return the preaonts
when they learned that Yun was "bard up,"
and he would manage to "mike a raise" by
pawning them

Charles F. Towle, for tbe
Boston Traieller and other papers, testified
that ho bad known Yun since May, 1S30,
and bad never heard his reputation for hon-
esty He had lived In tho samo
house with him.

Iho
It Is not generally known that tbe most

Important Instrument tbat has been used la
be on the throat ot

tbe Crown Prince Is the Invention of an
American. It Is called tbe galvano cautery,

nd coiiBUtA nf a platinum wlie, whlvh,
heated by electricity to great Intensity, Is
used to teuiovu the dlieuned growth In the
throat of the patient. Thd seat of tbo
dlM'ute being far dunu lu the throat, on
the posterior edee of tbo left vocal chord,
makes Ills operation one of great nicety.
1 ul ular In shape, the galvano cautery has a

shield of hory to guard airaloet
It trareinlsidou of lu it and Iho liability to
brrakfiom tbo Intensity ot heat, lhe In
ttutor Is Dr. B'bcrt C. Myles, au Ameri-
can physician, not much mire thin thirty
yearsot age New ork Worlt,

Iho Mtodt. nud 3loiuy aiurUrt.
New Your, Nov 15 Money J percent,

F.xchange steady, posted rates WQtNi.
steady , currency fis, Ui

bid, 4s, coupon, l.M hid, bid.
'Iho stock market opened weak and

lower, the result of pomeordtrs
to nil from Loudon, but, alter the llrt fow

u route ury jjood buying,
ouppoAid to ho for tho ace unt of some of
the larger operator"-o- the- short sMi, there
was uhhurp rally and tho decline was not
only recovered, but still higher prices re
errded, At 11 o'clock tho udvanco tangcl
fiom i to 13 percent In the hour to noon
a part of this wns lost At tbe present
writing tho market la stroug, at the top
llguica.

Oc enn rrlMd.
At New York EicfplUo Monarch froai

London: Rotterdam from Uotterdam. At
Hamburg WIelaud from New York.

John , ' I aunt hn1ciih.
JohuW Clauett, grocer, at JJ75 Brllge

ill ret, has tnado un to Cornelius
0 her.

..rtfi&iflfgls&SSrm&wwtoltm mwwi i- -
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Oleial Changes Department

Interior.

SHBIUDAN'S REPORT.

Reclaimed

Improvement.

PENSION APPEALS

appointed
BoonevWe,

Comptroller
purchasing

Jamestown,

Comp-
troller

miscellaneous
applicable

Washington

scrubbing

Policemen's Expenses.
Comptroller

policeman

construction
fiayment

Department

Commander-in-Chie- f

Department Com-

mander

compelled competitive examina-
tions

voluntarily ex-

aminations promotion preference
presented

Department

reformers,

Department,
promotion,

Improvement.

operations Improving

pletedon atlM'romalDs

Washington

Department
Appointments

Montgomery,

Promotions: Croukhlte,

Melbourne,

Josephine

U.Stewart,

thoLlcutenant-Generalo-

consolidated

detachniints,

Adjutant-Genera-

extending

bulldlogwIU

Department
extensively

attendance, Fatroblld,

SOCIAL PERSONAL.

Tuesday, entertain-
ment anniversary

handsomely

KcrnasKNTATUB

IlEl'ItESENTATIVi:
congratulatory

remarkably
celebrating

gen-
tleman's

Thanksgiving

megulflcent whfehaomany

Mountain,

exceedingly
arrangement

entertalrlug
proverbial

Kilscopal
Indefi-

nitely.

TiiEcDgagemcnt'ts

Stevenson,
PitUburji

Newmarket,
"SECHETAnt

constantly improving"

SCIIOONMIKER
Commission

Washington

Congressman Syracuse,

convalescent
photographic

accidentally

pavement,

quattersfcr

JomeaJobnson
Georglauna

GeorgeUwjnno

Pbtlalel-phla- ,

4'niutiitfm.

ttnihloeton.

;.

Alexandria,

purchased

THE P00A110NTAS.

"Herald"

Fraudulent Scheme.

STEAMER

Reporter's

LANOABTBR

published
morning

concerning Steamship
AUxnmlrla,

building
extraordinary Btrcngth

Alexandria.

tnelnecrutary

correspond-
ing

Akxaudrl,
IIondurag,suiikn

Washington
$l,C00,and

formerly president
company,

Alexandria, llalttraoro
necessary; lnvestlgata

enterprise. continues:

Alexandria,

ftdftetrrtenBfly,lmtthOBrBteranfiniratu.jrery

mlKreproscntod

arlousitdymtntt
at;iccdupon,Lonciucutl)

Alexandria accommodate
Considerable

Kiyatbo

Timothy
Meamshlp

mort-
gaged encumbered

Philadelphia
determine

enterprise,

ltUMl'.UGUlNO lllLTIUOlUIVNri.

HUtlmoro proprietors

Company contracted
proprietors

reporter'

eamoheietu

transportation

yuuraiml.woorealLrealy

loolLlMJidt.ranro

lncsllgated

thiouchihu

pieshlent

steamship

startling

Lmcislcr,
consulting engineer

president

enitlnciir-ln-chl- tf

nndurrtnnding.

llvlnnontor

bivougnnd
(uucctthoiisuiiiUuf
hUainshlpfumpunyiiihuMo

tboiettlneln

MpavNorwonitToo

wocaumukothemalck

vinrnsTAKDtvi,

understanding.

dlstlngnlihod
Congressmen
HeprcucntatUes

Lnncaslcr
councctlon

meetings

Important Itecoiiiiimoclfttlunj

Coestructlon

rccofhmonds
appointed Con-

struction com-

mander, compensation

establishment
appointment

draughtsman

recommended

Jamestown,

rxitrltnental
determining

Constructor

INDBPJiNDtJtCE

WaBhtogton, Introduction

absolutely IndcpeLdent

rebuilding

oppeudelof

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT

Commissioners

Commissioners
appropriation.

Inadequate,

Engineer's

underground
HetccIdcuUlly

iiiformntloirtbat

Commission

G2Jreunslvalaavcnue,

Commission
tteudtlavid

cxpeosUevalves

Architects,

regulation
prepiratlon.

Commissioners
application

"Keataurant

Pennsylvania

GEN. SPARKS' REPLY.

Statement Bafore

President y,

PROBABLY

Administration.

littmar-yparl- controversy
absorbing

"Department
discussing

eagerness.

Congress

yesterday

tnlssloner, auythlug
reporter's

question

subject."
Judging opinions 0Kprecd

hls(Sparks) administration, showing
approvul

Admlnlstritlon
understood

Secretary,

probably
resignation

President,

Commissioner

Administration.
peculiar

supporters,

vesterduv:
dismissed,

Republican
strongly

condrnine--
carefully,

precedents
established

twenty-fiv- e
guidance,

inconsistent,"

Commis-
sioner
position,

President

Secretary

remaining permit-
ted

differences Com-
missioner

contemplated
faorlng corpora-

tions.

"jtAistxa

Impecunious

pawnbrcker,

Goldsmith's

goernment.

waytotbls

frequently

correspondent

questioned.

MlitiioCilulci3".

operations performed

pruttctlng

Governments
4l3,do.,103

fractionally

Kieiuiiodtlp.

assignment

"JJ2DGE ir.LYfjr Dili IV,

The Information jnatieI tu ttmCion
Acfilnat H.a, llnpklni.

Tho Police Court was well filled wllh
representatives of tho press nt noon to
day, who had assembled to hear tho
caso against Sherborne G. Hopkins, tho
young man charged with attempting to
obtain money from Mr. AVynno nnd
other correspondents by falto pretenses.
Il was claimed that ho triad lo sell an
account of Chief Justice Walto's rcccp
lion of an Infernal machine, when the
story was merely a hoax.

General S. 8, Henkle, who appeared
for Iho defendant, moved to quash tho
Information, a3 the facts set forth were
not sufficient to make nn offense. G en
eral Ilcnklo went on to say:

"Why, I bcllcvo It Is a well known
fact that newspapers very ofton pub
ltsh as news articles which aro unirtio
in ecry particular. Why, sir, for in-

stance take tho very admirable articles
Hi at havo appeared In Tail Cutiio
for moro thnn a year past describing a
celebrated Member ot Congress.

"On ono occasion this paper do
scribed the arrival and reception at iho
dipntof tlila cry celebrated Member
nf Congress, Speeches were made by
John bhernmn, Dr. Newman and miny
others whom I have forgotten I read
u mi anu enjoyed ll as much as H It
Intel been true. Hut it was not. It was
simply the fruit of the brain of a good
reporter,"

Judge Snell said Hint ho would ho
obliged to rule against General Untitle,
but that ho would allow the argument
to stand for what it was worth.

Mr. Coyle, for the Government, said
Unit General HcnMo's argument had
made such nn Impression on him that
ho was unwilling in goto trial with thu
case.

Tho Information was thereupon
quashed.

Mr. Coylo afterward sta'cd lo n
CntTic reporter that ho would renew
tbo case on tho simu Hoes this week,
probably on Saturday, hut ho would
first strengthen his papers.

Tltli IHhTUWT JAIL.
Cnmmltmentii Muring tlio Year, 411

White X'araona nnol 1,315 Oolorod,
The report of Warden Crocker of

the Dlstrtct Jail was submitted to tho
Attorney General to day, Of 1,709
prisoners committed during tho year
454 wero white, of whom 137 wcro male
and 27 female, and 1,315 wcro colored,
1,130 male and 1S5 female. Ot the
prisoners C5 wcro foreign horn; 72

prisoners wcro sent to the Albany Peni-

tentiary; no prlsoncrs'cscapcd. Thcro
were Id commitments for murder' 5
prisoners wero pardoned and 203 were
Incarcerated nt tho closo of the year.

Good dUdnllno has been maintained,
and Dr. McWIUIams, tho jail physician,
reports excellent sanitary conditions
throughout, thcro having been hut
Utile sickness nnd only one death. This
occurred from disease contracted be-

fore commitment.
Warden Crocker says, however, that

thero Is Imperative need of better
ventilation In the female quarters, and
a plan approved by tho Department of
Justlco Is being carried Into effect. Ho
further recommends that the small pov
hospital he removed from lhe vicinity
of the jail, and that nil tho grounds
belonging to tho Institution bo inclosed
by stone walls, so as to permit of out
door cerclseand labor.

Itcliglous orU has been Kept up
with good results, but Colonel Crocker
strnnrrlv unn a tbn unrnnsltv nf a rn
formatory fur women and girls. In the
jail the female departments are almost
constantly overcrowded, and of course
only tho methods of common jail
management must govern

llcr t'orrt Naicil Her
Tuot, N. Y.( Nov. 13. Edward Daly,

aged twenty two, shot at Molllo Neslson,
aged eighteen, last, eight and would proha
bly have killed her If tbo ball hi 1 not been
stopped by the girl's corset. Ddy says he
was fooling wltb the plitol and It was sect
dentally discharged, lie claims thattbe
young woman Is hh wile, but sho denies
any euca relationship, Daly Is under ar-
rest.

UeTiiNhic itiillvtuy I'ondnctorN.
CcnAR IUi in, Iowa, Nov. 15 Tho dis-

trict deputies of the Order of Hallway Con
ductors from every State In the Union, In
convention yesterday, formulated a bill to
bo presented to tbe next Congress, asking
tbat all conductors on railways be lfcemod,
Ibe bill providing tbe examining committee.
Chief Conductor Whcaton was Instructed to
go to Washington Immediately to get tho
Mil prescuted early,

GEKERAL TELEGRAMS C0SDEN3ED.

Miiuov, Wis, Nov. 15. Sophli Yager
has been sentenced to prison for two years
for stealing a horse.

Waiusii, Minn., Nov. 15. Tbe second
Ulal of David Mnlngfor rape on bUgraud-dauchte- r

has begun.
Faietteuui!, Auk, Nov. 11 The

town has been swept hy lire, and already
$lu,C0O worth of property burned.

New Youu, Nov. 13. Secretary Lamar
said this morning that bo had not decided
on a successor to Commissioner Sparks.

San Augustine. Tet.. Nov. 15 Willis
Connors, a famous outlaw, was killed last
night In a fight with tho sheriff's poaso near
Hemphill.

roBT Ht'iiov, Micir , Nov. 13. Judge
W. Bunco was tendered a reception by

tho towns people yesterday on reaching his
ICdthyear,

OwENsnouo, Kr Nov. 15 John Swee-
ney, town marshal of Canncltou, In a flht
last night at tbat place, kicked to death an
unknown Herman,

FottT SsriTu, AK., Nov. 15 Tbe St.
Louts and San rranclaco Ilallroid depot at
llacketts City bus hn burned with 1100
bales of cotton, I ous $ 15,000.

Dcneii, Col, Nov. 15 At 11 o'clock
t nteht Charles Henry, aged l'J, shot and

allied Lille Moore, a beautiful song and
dirce girl at tbe l'alace Variety Theatre,

Mambn Cur, Iowa, Nov, 15. Forty
bruhemcu on tbe C, M. and bt. l. K. 11.

bae refused to go out on tho "

and a general strike Is lmml- -

utni
AiiiANT,:i, Y , Nov 13. Uf Iho explo

rd n of aloromollvo on a New York Central
f ri lent, near Palatine Urldgo, tbla morula?,
'he UrtrnBii whs killed and tbo engineer

ndly Injured
Inpian irons, Nov. 15 Tbe Democratic

.Male Cnmmtltvo lll meet on Wednesday
next There Is a strong movement favor-iii-

Senator oorhecs for tbe Gubernatorial
iion Inallon,

OuEhNMiic, Te , Nov. 1" Fire
rt suited In the lois of tho Texas

it' nm Association's cotton compress
ud!l,(H0 tin leu f cottou and eight cars,
ldtalloss, $250,000.

tMihusu, Wis, Nov 15. An attempt
will bu made today to secure tho rele-i-

from tbo Insane asylum uf Charles It
Lralntrd, who wbs confined on the malicious
cttlmuny of bis step mother.

Tht fumln School llnhim
The opei tug session of tbe l

1 Ion ot tbe DUtrlct was opened last night
at Wesley Chapel W, 11 II Smith pre
hided, and Kcv A C Dixon nf Kaltlaiore
tpeke ou "lhe True Sunday-Scho- He-- '

ftfMoma will be held at t o'ek-- k this alter-eoo-

aud ? this evening

GENERAL TELEGRAMS.

Condition in Which lha Widows of

the Anarchists Aro Left.

SENATOR HAV7LEY'3 UARMAQS.

Iho ntcuost of All Gold Mines
In Arizona.

Divortcn suits in pnoartEs

CiiiCAfio. Nov. 15. Mrs. Parson? Is
still suffering from nervous procuration,
und none but Intlmato acquaintances
and avowed friends of tho cause are
allowed to see her. Committeeman
JIausalc visited her yesterday officially,
I c qui red Into her needs nnd spoke of a
profpccttMi monumcnt.whlch wonld be
erected on lhe final burial plat of tbo
five dead. Although without moan3,
Mrs, Parsons v, 111 acquire bo mo ruvc
nue, n 3 ilu from contributed alii from
the sale of Trumbull's pamphlet aud
tier husband's hook Parsons was a
liberal provider for his family, nnd
Mrs. Parsons nml her children have
been accustomed to good living, so
(hat It Is believed she would endure
penury with llltlo pallcncu. bhe Is,
tnoreocr, a competent drcsiuuUcr aud
has the gift of IliicnUpccch.wuich may
lead her upon profitable lectin lug tours,
us berelnfore.

Tho little lov nud notion ahon. at2S0
Mllwaukto nenuu, over which George
Kupel presided, Is left as Hit ample
source vt support to his whlo-- an J
daughter. It was open tor business
ycalcidav and both could ho seen, very
sad, butbmy. Mrs Plcldenwlll need
all tho heln that can hu civen her.
while Mrs. Fischer, little moro than a
girl widow, with three tiny children. Is
nn invaiui ami uueny ucipicss.

Mrs. Spies, broken In spirits, nnd her
daughter Gretchen, Bllll In a freny of
grief, havo August's throo surviving
brothers to support them,

Mrs. Schwab Is also In need of aid,
as her husband's sole legacy seems to
havo been three little children.

The I'cjpt'f itongh rustvazt.
New Youtc, Nov. IV Tbo steamship

rcjjjtt which arrived from Liverpool yes-

terday, should have arrived seven orclght
days ego, and groat anxiety concerning her
300 passengers was felt until a few days
ago, when the AmanU reported having
sighted her. The delay was cause 1 by a
new shaft, the bearings ot which kept con-
tinually getting hot, necessitating very
slow moving. Tho friction ou tbo shaft
was Increased by the heavy seas which
wathed over Iho vessel frequently. Head
winds also beset tbe greater portion of tho
voyage. Tho seas smashed tho captain's
brldgo and stovo In tbo forward Wheel
houae. f cveral ot the ofllcers and esimeQ
sustained slight bruises.

HtrlkiMti-tlioCon- l Mliicri.
WiLnra-lUiiii- Fa , Nov. 15. Tho coal

companies nf tbe Lehigh recton, It Is under
stood, are preparing to take most extrcmo
measures against their striding employes,
and have commenced Ibo work of evlotlng
thu men from their homes. Tbe Stout Coal
Company to day Issued writs of ejectment
ocaiiist iwo of tbelr einploici !' I under
stood that nearly til of the compaiilca will
follow suit, In the hope tbat tbo men will be
i cm pel led to go lo work. The KnlM of
Labor bavo employed counsel, who will iuW

fur a restraining Injunction, on tbe ground
Hat tbe leases ure illegal.

No rtiTtlnn In Hon tii Dataora.
Sioix. Fali s, D. T , Nov r V hen tho

County Commissioners met yestcrdiy to
canvas tLo vote cast at tho recent election
It wasdlecovirel that, under a law passed
at tbe last bossIoii of the Lc.lsiatuie, It was
ncccesary tb&t tLo election ootku bo pub
It Led In county papers, tusteid of giving

notice by posting lfalstheCotmnNs'iners
ntgtfCttd lodo aud It It believed tdt the
(lection Is Illegal. Nearly every county lu
South Dakota la tfTeeted, as It was not
know n that notice ot election must ho mado
through the papers Tho matte i has been
submitted to Chief Justice Tripp for an
opinion.

3!Jnn KeH'iStf Urn)!, .l.imh'.l.
IDui.Arous,lND, Nov 15. The

Elkhart correspondent confirms the
report of tbe marriage of Miss Kellogg to
Carl fctrakosch. Tho wedding took placo
on November l), The couple wco In In-

dianapolis yesterday and Ibe Udr regis-
tered as Mlis Kellogg, but Mr Strakoacb
admitted tbo marriage.

New Youk, Nov. 13, Tbe reported
Miss Clara Louise Kollon to ber

tnanagt-r- , Carl Strakosch, was ronflrmel
this morning by that ludy's motbor.

Ao IMnrc for Houmous,
BniMiNGHAw, Ala., Nor. 15 To Mor

mnn elders from Utah have for several
months past been seeking converts In tbe
southern portion of tbla county, and have
been very successful among tbe more Ig-

norant country people. On Sunday, while
they were conducting a meeting, lo armel
men appeared, dragged tho Mormons from
the pulpit, took tbem Into the wools ant
threatened to hang tbem. Iney wcro
Anally released upon tho con lltlon that they
would leave the cocnty at once, wblch they
did.

lliifilidewt'it'ii Xi'cldcnt
BALTiwemu, Mn, Nov 15 It Is learned

that tho Hon. Hugh J. Jewctt, ex-- resi-

dent of tbe 1 rle lUUroad, met with aee
rlouR accident oa last Saturday night. Ho

made a on tho porch of bli sin's
near ulenvllle, liar fori Count),

and fell to Ibe ground. Mr. Jowctt sua
tallied a eeero nervous shock, anil wat

a lorg time. Hels now lying
critically HI lu his eon's bouse.

Kcnatnr Ilailet, llurtlasc
riiiLAitciiiiiA, No Fi Uoltel States

Benator Joseph It llawley of Conuedlmt,
owner of the Hartford ( iraii, was our
rled at noon In et Cliraeiit l'rotts
taut Fpl'copal Church, this clt., to MIj
Ldlth Horner, until lately aUtint chief
nnrn) At the Fhlladelphid HoxplKl liiu
ceremony was performed by thertetor.

.n Allrm'd iiniiimiil Yitnlttrr.
N tw oiik, Nov H 1 bo IF irf i"

Cleveland, Ohio, special nnys that Iter. 11.

B. l'opo of the i Irst M 1 Church baa pre-f-

rred charues of sexual Illiu rallty against
lUv Dr. lllllrcth, who U about to bo

to tbe orralne Btrett M I.. Church
Dr lllltlrt tti is prominent lnthehurch and
bascicuple'd pastorates lo Norwalk, IJulle
fontalLe, Sjiiilusk,Tlflln anl New York

T3pliold tn Alliniiy.
iium, N. Y , Nov. 15 So prevalent i

typhoid fever lu this city Uitt Mayor

Thatcher, at the Instance if Iho l'irlo(
lK'altb, has Issued a pro lamatlon nkhn.'
that all clllzens, btforouIng nia n.rvMr
Whter obtained from ibu rKcr S ti a tin
Mtda nf the dtateinu tin KuppiiM I ta liok i

t Tho river U vi ry low mil i

tl ere fore of au even worse nuliiv mio
mual,

Tin: inscorEuv ov aouu
Eicltpincnt In Arlromt Over tho Itlcli

IrnUHtttlt-r- Fliiakliire In.
Prixc'itt. Aitt.., Nov. 15. Prlvata

advices go to show that tho recently
discovered gold mine, ten miles fro.1t
hero on lhe Hassayampa Itlver, Is
richer by far than anything ever dis-
covered In tho world, The ore aver-
ages $1,000 per ton, and thousands of
tons aro In sight. Two men with a
common mortar pounded out 300 In
less limn an hour. The gold cllags to
the rock In tho purest scales. A ma-w-

a knife can scale a handful In a
fw minutes, Thcro Is cv.ery Indict
tlon of tho ledgu containing fabulous
wealth. This river has produced

In years past In placer mining,
and on ono occasion n pocket was
found which yielded ?100,0W In a

People aro Mocking there In
great numbers.

Ulint n Oxnirtto DM,
Little Hock, Auk , Hoy. n. A bay

drt pped a rtgnretto y taterday and starto I ' a
lire In tbe Union Cotton Compress buIlJ-l- i

g, at the root of Main ttreet, containing:
I'UTbalesof cotton. Tbo lhmes snread
rapidly, aided by a hrUk win from tho
northwest, and eoon envelope! Mjrtln'a
wirihoiKr, acniM tho Btrett, with 1,000
thle, rundown the alley til Jc also wlt'ieotton, cropping Statu Mretit and nearly t
the comer oi Cumbctlsud, threitealeg Ui
gas wotks Th Mflrop'dltui bloik, aut'
of ito Compre-s- , Bornbrook A, PowDSond's
blotk, ess', andtherejrof every ballllng
et far can as rfiott street wtto oa Am
wlthtn twrrty minutes Sudlenly tbewlnlchanged to a bilck breeZti from tbe couth,
and tbUeuvel not It si than half a dozen
blocks In tbe heart of i he city. J be total

at f 100,000

A At W I'IMtCCtU' OlUUIllatllMl.
Nrw York, Nov 13 Articles for tho lu

corporation cf "Iho Dry Uools Credit,
Cuaranty and Indemnity Company," with a
cajttal of ffl.OOO.OCO, ha'.o been filed with
(be tnsurjece dtpirtment of this riUto. Tbo
purl oeo of tbo company Is to protect raer
chants and manufacturers against any loss
from debts owed tbem by customers. Tb
cempany will protect Itself by obtaining
nwui mo jictbuub ucsiring crcuii Bucu se-
curity as It can, timer by mortgage oh real
or personal property or the deptmit of other
stcuilty. Tali company is eald to bo tbouret of Us kind organized In tho world,

Tin- - .llrllotiold lliiort't rntft
San IitAhcisco, Nov. 1.1 S. Augustus

Bwufn, co rce;ondent la the dlrorco suit of
il II. MrUunald, Jr, agslnst Clara Bella
McDonald, has been arrested at Colfax on
0 charge of forging tho Indorsement of It.
II. McDonald, sr., lo certain stock ccrtiQ-- t

at is McDonald, Jr , made tbe complaint.
Mrs McDonald is now on trial on acburg
01 fcrgltig the Indorsements. It Is hollered
tbut young McDonald bus taken this step In
tbe expectation that his wlfo will abinloa
dwatu and return to htm. Tbero Is said to
be somo Indication tbat tho lady Is wniloff-t-

do M), tut McDonald's father Is opposed
to any such outcome of tbe litigation

I ntnl rno of Ily droplioiilm
New Yoiik, Nov. 13. Charles Canavso,

aged 27, a porter by occupation, la lying at
tho Cbambcrs-btrcc- t Hospital with a gen
nine case of bydroi holla, and will undoubt
edlydfc. On October 8 bo endeavored U)
separate two fighting dogs lo front ot his
borne. Oile or the aLlmalsblt htm, on the
lingers No thought was given to the wound
ULtll Saturday last when y in plows of thd
dltea-- e aj peand. Kluco then his Bufferings
bate been terrible.

.ulcd I.iedlfM ATicr lllorccr.
New Youk, Nov II The lit r says

tbut Mrs. Amoa L. Hopkins and Mrs ier
nut.do naga, prominent members o." Nfew
Y irhecclety, sre In San Fronclsco f r tho
purprse ot acquiring legut reildem e there,
preparatory to recurlng divorces from their
buubuLds Mr. Hot kins is the vlcu prjsl
di nt of Ibo l'aclfic Itallroad Cum
innv Mrs inaga Is nhlater or Mrs W.
lv Wrdcrbllt, au-- herhmbiud Is a brother
of Ludy Mundevlllc

Alt AnnrclilMt Declnrod Iitmiif
lMUANAiori3, Imi , Nov V r

HtMt, a prominent local auarcah a ad
Fnd. (icrhardt, a traveling magu Ian v UU

enarcblstlu tendencies, wcro declared
Irs nit by a commission. On the day of tho
Chicago hai Qlng lleldt became a raving
maeldc, &L,d Oeihardt believes hols pursued
by u mob

Ilnr 11o4t Aluintcd
New Yuiig, Nov. 15. Ilerr Mcit, et

dently alarm ml at tho reports that he is to
bo arrested for hlj blood thirsty talk of
t5nturday cfgbt, has announced tint thj
report of the spprch w as wholly false, a . 1

that he did not say tbe things attrlbateJ tu
bfm In Sunday's papers.

AnnrrlilM In r.att .New Vorli.
New York, Nov. II Iter II, C. Itcyser

of tbe Fast New York Herman Evangelical
Church has resigned, owing to the fact, as be
ailed s, that some ot tho members of tlu
church are Anarchists and Socialists. Tbe
I crsoim bu refers to are proprietors of largo
beer gardens and saloon keepers.

A. H. Ilrttf ti .'; Co 'A mn mc.
New Yopk, Nov. 15 Lawyer U II

Cbltttndeu, assignee of A. b. Hatch & Co.,
broLets, Is busy to day preparing a state-
ment of tho firm's affairs He says that
from bis Investigations so far be Judges
tbatihu liabilities will not exceed $JJ0,OO0,
and tbat tbe assets will about cover them.

'Icrilhle tilt I en at rteu.
New Your, Nov 15 Vessols arriving at

this port continue to report heavy weather
ateea. Tbe steamers Fgyntlan Monarch,
from J on don, tbe Atlan, from tho West
Indies, and Ciltlc, from Leltb, all expert
tnied urilblw gales.

n Hon fur e Ipnil
New York, Nov. 13 Fx Judge William

E. builth, proprietor ut a famous e

In Jerome avenue, kuown fm and
wile as "Smith's," died last night, tdui
yeare Ho wbs formerlj prominuut it local
politics.

A I'lfH'O f tklMfbllf CH.
Tloy, N. Y , Nov. T --T I bullivan,

ex manager of the Washington UaseMU

Club, has leased for two years tbe baseball
grounds In vteet Troy itbci an Vmorlcan

o or nn International League
team wilt bo locitid biro utxtseaoa

'line ht'otiimy to be lcrf irmi I.
lii'iu in, Nov 15 Dr. Uramann, Frofes-sc- r

Uerg menu's senior assistant, hasgono
to bun lUmo In readloess to perform the
operation of tracheotomy on tho Crown
Prince.

TIioVmv Ma it'll ilnukriipt.
IlAiiTroRO, Conn , Nov 15 Tbe hearing

In lb criminal suit against E. S. Wheeler,
tie New Haven bankrupt, began la the
lUriford Police Court this morulug,

lt'tv ! tirUtr HiwBpppnM.
Nrw iaiK, Nov 15. Besson J Austin,

of MistlnA, Sous, at 'J" Fifth avenue,
bae disappeared Cndltors bavo been
searching for hlmfnvan

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for tbe twenty tour hoira
commencing at 3 p. m Tuesday, Novera-b- ri

Fi For the District of Columbia, fsir
w iber, a slight rise In temperature, light
t ( Mi w orderly

taken at Tu CMtiO Me.
leorologlcal Bureau, 911 Datreet northwest!
9 a ni., 50", 13 m , &9J 8 p. m., 51.


